I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MINUTES PER SPEAKER)

V. ACTION ITEMS (5 MINUTES PER SPEAKER)

A. Fund Chartered Clubs
B. Fund Accounting Club end of semester banquet (Fall 2011)
C. Fund Accounting Club match-funding
D. Fund ASU green books and scan-trons for finals
E. Fund South Gate Leadership Club match-funding
F. Fund South Gate Leadership Club coffee break for fall 2011
G. Fund Pep Squad Bowl Game supplies
H. Fund Pep Squad Bowl Game transportation
I. Fund transfer of funds within ASU accounts

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VIII. NEXT MEETING – 12/01/2011 at 12:30 pm

IX. ADJOURNMENT